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Roger Blake, Kent
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1978850ccMark I
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in August,to find out the truth

How long have you had it?Four years,
What goes wrong? Theuniversai joints,
but they're often completely neglected.
Maintenance? Easy,You can do the
tappets wÍrhouteven taking ïhe tank off.
Most important modifrcation? I give ir a
dose of octane booster and lead
replacemenï additive ol Optimax fuel.
Aren't they uncomfortaile? I've been to
the south of France without Froblems.
What's the appeal?It s we_lengineereci,
simple, solid and beauliful,
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Pete Swann,London

1979949ccMark I
How long have you had it?Three years,
What goes wrong? Eiectrics like
spaghettrBolognese.
Maintenance? Easy. I rebuilt the lop end
sitting in the srreet outsidemy house,
Most important tnodification ? i fi tted a
phosphorbronze bush to ïake up slop in
the gear linkage. whrch made it slickèr.
Aren't they uncomfo rtable? \ffj t h ]ola
bars high, and a Corbin seal. it s bearable
What's the appeal?ToÍquey V-twin,
motor pulls like d train.
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Tony Fava, Bristol

19901000ccMark 5
How long have you h,ad it? l1 years,
What goes wrong? \ot a iot: mainly
speedo and rev cables.
M aintenance? Very easy. though
changrng the oii filter is a problem
Mo st irnpot tant tno difr cation?
Individual atr filters.
Aren'l they uncomforlahle? No.
What's the appeal? Looks rnagnificeni
handlesand sropswell. Tve had 51,000
virtually trouble fiee m jles, I wou ld never
sell it at any price
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Jenny Sohey,Cornwall
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1980850ccMark 2
How long have you owned it? Since july
2005.25OOmites,
What goes wrong?The eiectrics.
Maintenance? It has a sump extension so
I don't have trouble with the oil filter.
Mosí important tnodifrcaÍjon? It has
SprÍnt twin headLightfairing and Crossbow

years
How king have you had itilig*
What goes wrong?The electncs have
heen rew'red and a bevel box fitted.
Maintenance? Freeing rhe front engine
mounï1ngbolt is a hassle.l
Mo st important modífrc aiion? Raislng
forks through the yokes iowered the bike
so ïhdt I can reach ground safely.
Aren't they really uncotnfortabre? Not at
o. lrl L . irfr. rynvru.
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'Aten't they uncotnío*ahle? I don t do
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so no,
more
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What is the appeal? GÍeat handling. pulls
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Whatis the appeal?The looks and sound
oÍ a V{win, andthepower.
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Richard Cresswell, Kent

70s-80sl000cc outfit
How long have you owned this bike?
10years/ 21,000miles as an outfit,
What goeswrong? in rhis mileage, not
mucnl une starter ïelay, une oll leed plpe
split at the same rally the following year.
Maintenance? i ve had 30 Guzzis.They
are well-engineered and easy to live wíth,
Most import ani mo d.ific ation ? \-voulci
be easier to list what's notmodilÍedl
Aren't they uncotnfoilable? Not reaiiy,
What's the appeal oíthe Le Mans?How
useable they are, And once smitten,
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